FEATURE Sheet

GREENWOOD
Trails

YOUR HOME:
•• detailed craftsman inspired
duplexes

•• finely picked exterior themes
and accents

•• bright and spacious
•• walking distance to beautiful
hikes, the promontory stairs
and only a quick drive to

shopping, schools and cafes

INTERIORS:
•• your choice of two interior
colour schemes

•• airy 9-foot ceilings throughout
the main level

•• wide plank laminate flooring
•• designer ceramic tile
•• elegantly designed fireplace in
main living area with cultured
stone

•• unfinished basements w/ 3-piece

bath roughed in (some units)

•• beautiful fixtures and recessed
pot lighting

GOURMET KITCHENS:
•• contemporary and traditional
finishings and cabinets

•• polished quartz counters

complimented by ceramic tile
backsplash

•• under mount stainless steel
double sinks with a chrome
pull down faucet feature

•• space saving design with
maximum counter space

•• stainless steel appliances,
fridge with water and ice,
dishwasher, electric range,
microwave, hood fan, washer
and dryer are included

tile, separate soaker tub, his and
her sinks, quartz counters and
well designed cabinets

•• large functional main

bathrooms include a deep
bathtub shower combination

•• powder room on main floor
CONVENIENCE:

•• 1 year materials and labour
warranty

•• 2 year mechanical systems
warranty

•• 5 year building envelope
warranty

•• 10 year structural defect
warranty

•• window blinds included
•• electric garage door opener
•• conduit run for television
•• christmas light plug on switch
•• 220v wire run for outside deck
heater with switch

SAFE & SECURE FEATURES:
•• hard wired smoke and c/o
detector on every floor

BATHROOMS:

•• fire protection sprinkler system

•• master ensuite w/ large walk-in
shower, glass door and designer

•• set up for wireless security
systems to be added

*Details vary depending on unit. See realtor for more information on what
features are in specific units. Features are subject to change without notice.
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